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One of Golf
Two of

Yeu Practice Every Stroke

iu (n Match, but Yeu

Don't Concentrate en the

Bad Spots fair Improve-

ment

i jkssk r. (iUiLKtmn
Ulttur "n" rhninplen of (lip I'nltnl Ma(e

llirniip.li linn scries e nrtlclci 1

Ahh Iilnfeil time nnil iiRnln en the
lmpertnnri of pnie'llrltiR Hip vnrleus
nhetf. nnil l'Tlirtpi liy tliii tlmp ou

are nklMB' "Wlwt ilec lie inenn by
iwtlce? Isn't It nr.irUrr te piny
(ireiiml in n innlcli? Dmi't f lirnetlec
fverv stroke then?" 'lex. you prnctirr
ewrV klnilie by plnyln" in n inntrli, but
von 'don't I'i'k ""I nne pnrtlculnr bml
Vpnt in enr piny nnil try te Improve
If Of feiir-p- . yen try te piny tbe very
be't cnnip of golf "f which yen nrp
rnnnliK Itii t I nm convinced t lint one
lietir nf iniu'tice is worth two lieurx of
mutch piny.

Willi On" ,i

The wii. te practice Is te go te tlip

cmirp with eno rlub nnil the deter-
mination te sprnil nn hour with it
alone. Dnn'l nt tlip Inst mlnutp
Monken mid mi .v. "Well. I might nn
wfll briirj nlenu the whole kit. 'Might
mppt seiiip of tlip he.vH." etc.

Ne, take niie'clnh. nnil If Hint I'luh
hnppnis te lip a driver or hrnssde you'll
nfed 11 rntldie.

Ce out en tin1 top nnil Htnrt in with
n down or timet Ice balls, anil hum-tir- r

thrm out t Uic cuddle two or tliiei
tlmr. , , ,

Dunn:: this swatfest of nur own
tnu'll rcI M" nilslily sweet hits,
perhaps jeii'II lioe'c some, nnil slice
ethers. . , .
I'T when jetl de Hcc. nsU jeursplf

B ilm ri'iivnn for II. Hctlccl en what
inn did Hint cnuld hnvp paused tlip slicp.
Then elimiRP jenr Unnce. your grip or
veiir swlns with the next ntlenipt te
overcome the slh.'e. Terlinps tlip n"t
eno will he n hummer, strnicht down the
fnirnin. nnil with merp distance thnn

en tliniiRlit ou were cnpnhlc of get-tin- ;.

At any rate, thp opportunity te
criticize our drive nnil give it n ther-pur- Ii

eerhnullnB will r1'" only during
thr.c intervn's of prnetlcp.

Press'ns
Anether thing nheut driving pract-

ice. It Is lie- -' te practice for n per-

tain ninil; In the fairway at u reason-
able distance. De net set the goal be-

yond eiir limit, for thp minute you
begin te pic-- your prnctice you lire
delus mere harm than geed. Anether
wnv te nvnetice driving is te tnl.p n hole
with which .ion ordinal lly reach the
Creeu with a woeien club. Take your
prnctiie balls nnil use the green ns jour
mark. I net practice toe long nt a
time en the drive, for jeu will be Mir- -

prlied hew tired jeu become ns the
rt'iilt of the exertion.

In puii lic'ni'l with ii hrnsiiv )

fin Ire llic bull. On out tin the.
mm hi '"' threw the bnlh

areuiul von mid hit them im thvy
lie.

will have anionic them some
YOl" lies, lies which you 'would
me n luhllren te if .von lind It with you.
hut fortunately it is net with jeu. It
is n geed thing te use n brassy when the
lie is net very geed, for I believe that
this c'ub Is capable of picking up the
ball where we de net give It credit for
belnc nh'e te.

Therefore, when jeu go out with
your hrassj for practice, de net bring
along a nildiren in ense you find a
lerj ieiir lie : jeu cnn jiruciiru me iniiii
Iren some oilier day. and tills time you
ate prut (icing with the brassy. As
with tlic driver. II is a geed idea te
have a inarlt. or te hit from brassy
distance of one of tin Jung holes, using
the Ricen for a murk.
Different Shots

In practicing with the liens we
fheuld net hover around one green, but
try the ones which call for dluerent
fhetc. '"specially is tills true of days
when there Is n wind, for it is with or
asninst the wind that the low running
approach Is absolutely the. only way of
E'IIIiir nn.

In using different greens for np- -
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Puts Central High Schoel Back in
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lirenching you will hnvp the wind nt
different angles; one one hole it will
bp with you, at nnetlipr rfgnlnst you.
If the ground is hard, prnctlee the
running npprench ; if It is soft, nnd the
green guarded In front, use the pitch
shot.

There arc se many different shots
that can lx played with the Iren
clubs that the practice should he
less irksome than with the driver.

AM inclined te believe that (lie aver-
ageI golfer needs mere practice In

his approaching end of tlip gnme than
any ether. Somehow or ether these who
tnke up golf have nn idea that a geed
drive is the mnking of the game, and
se they cultivate this mere than any
ether stroke, with the result that 1 heir
iron-clu- b play is neglected. Driving a
fnir distance with n degree of accuracy

that is, getting en the fnirwnj Is, of
course, essential te playing n geed game
of golf, but npprenchlng calls for se
much accuracy that it necessaril.v- - calls
for mere practice.
Twe Hours Per Week

In my next article I shall deal with
practicing before entering tournaments,
nnd the pleasure that can be derived
from putting pi act ice. We should all
plan en getting at least two hours n
week of practice in : even mere would
be beneficinl, nnd it would lend te a
keener uppiecintien of the gnme when
playing in matches. ew altogether,
"I.et'n practice mere."
Coputlelit, 1911, hu I'ublic I.ulecr Cempaiiu

PHILA. .SQUADRON WINS

Defeats New Yerk, 5-- 3, in Indoor
Pole Match

The Philadelphia Squadron defeated
thu New Yerk Squadron tea in In nn in-

door pole match at the First Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry Annery, Thirty-secon- d

street mid Lancaster avenue, Saturday
night, ." te .". The game was featured
by the work of Lieutenant. Kinsley and
Tem Cochran for the winneis.

Indoor pole is plnjcd in the armerj
every Saturday night, nnd Is precceded
by a mounted hackctlmll game between
teams made up from the various troops
stationed at the armory.
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"MEN'S HATS"
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LITTLE LEAGUE

LEADERSTO MEET

Unbeaten Rivals in Americafl
Circuit Play for First

Place Tonight

SCHEFFER ON THE WARPATH

unbeaten lenders lit theTIIK llaskelbnll heagu '. th" l'nnn
'ettlieb & Ulack five and Twentieth
Century meet tills evening nt Yenali
Hall in n gamp Hint will decide llrf--

plncp. XpitiiPf club has been bcalen
In three starts.

Passen. Gottlieb & Blnek is a p

of the Seuth Philly Hebrew? ind
Js I lie only team te return te tin league,
nil the ethers being newcomers. The
sporting goods quintet bus plnycd won-
derful ball nnd its success Is due te
teamwork nnd ability te sheet goals
from nny nngle,

In the ether gnme of thlR evening
Merrill meets the American Inde-
pendents. The latter linvc been con-
siderably strengthened with the acqui-
sition of I.nrry Semmer ns manager nnd
ns Merrill broke Inte thp winning col-

umn Inst wppk n close nnd exciting con-
test is nlse expected between this pair.

All the tennis hnve strengthened nnd
the timp for the signing of plnyers ex-
pired en AVednesdny. In signing Hnrt-el- l.

Hugg nnd IIroek, of last yenr's
Pet " team. Twentieth Century
showed they were out te cop tlip honors
in (lie first hnlf. Alphn. with Sam
I.ennnT. Jee Hyde nnd Jehn I.nvln in
the line-u- p regularly, Is bound te be
heard from.
Tie in Manufacturers

Twe teams also stand out above the
ethers In the Manufacturers' ISaskctball
League. Tills season appears te be the
best ever for the Industrials and the
attendance records are being surpassed
nt each game. The new' rule allowing
two outsiders was a wise one nnd nlbe
the addition of dnncing after the games.

In the contests last week there wns n
marked improvement in the playing of
several of the clubs. The majority of
teams have three or four geed players
in their ranks and new that they can
sign a couple of geed men without vio-
lating the constitution menus better ball
for the fans.

Philadelphia Terminal, which shares
first place with the Fleisher Yarncrs,
ploys its hardest game se far when it
stneks up against Dobsen tomorrow
night. The railroaders should win and
KleKlier has an en'sy assignment en
Thursday with American Hallways Ex-
press, se that there is little likelihood
of any change iu the standing of the
leaders this week.

"Hebby" Atherhell, Kleisher for-
ward, is betting the pace for the point-gette- rs

iu the league. He has tossed
twenty-thre- e baskets from the field In
four games, leading Heward Weed by
six goals.

Dec Hupcrtus, the jeungstcr playing
with Internntlennr Harvester, is right
up with the lenders, having u total of
thlrty-fcve- n points. Westcott lends in
assists, helping his nintcs te baskets en
sl different occasions.

Ten leading point getters te date:
NVme Club a.FM.s.I'l.B.FI.l. l'i.

Atnrriieit. iiciiner.. 4 L'a t 7 a 7
H. Weed, Art Leom. 4 17 7 2.1 ti 41
ItupertuH. Int. llnrv. 4 14 tl ,0 O 37
Wilsen. Art Leom. . 4 ii' iu .- '- i :"i
KdwnriK Dotiien .. I VI 11 '.'O a 33
li. O'L'ennrll. neither 4 in s is j us
Fefsptt. P T. Dlv. . . I l'j :t in n 7
Wewcett, l. T. Dlv. I 10 II 14 ('. 2U
Kut Illicit 1'lelBher . . 4 11 4 17 Ull
screne. P. T. Dlv. . . I u 7 va l 23
Sclipffer Wants te He Shown

President Spheffer, of thy Knstern
League, Is evidently en the warpath.
He wants the managers of several teams
te explain why they are net playing
games. New Yerk nppears te be the
chief offender. At the last meeting
Charlie Hrlckley, of the Giants,

that all games in the future
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Standings and Schedules

of Basketball Leagues

EASTERN LEACIUB
w i. r.c w. i.. r.c.

Trenl!en.s n 2 .S(I riMnine... 7 10 .413
Camden . 14 .S2 Wlle-n-ll.- . 7 10 .412
Scrnnten. 11 7 .011 ThllllM . 4 12 .SBO

CeatMvllle 7 0 .43S New Yerk. 1 14 .067

this wnnics schedule
TenlRhl Heading at CeaWsWUe.
Wednesday Ceatesvllts at Camden. Read-In- jt

at New 'Yerk.
Friday Wllkee-llarr- e at Philadelphia.

New Ynrli nt Trenten.
Haturday Trenten at Reading-- . Camden ai

Wilkes-Ilnrre- , Scranton at New Yerk.

AifERICAM LEAOUE
w t. i.p w. i.. r.y.

r.lUR, S e l.OOO Merrill. . 1 ," aa.l
20th Cent . H (I l.OOO llwy. Cycle- - 1 - ,1)33

'Am liic'.it. 2 1 fl!7 EaatOtn.. 1 - ,833
ttni.. v...m. i . ani Alnha.. O u ,000

S SCHEDULE
TenlBlU P. Q. & 11. va. Twentieth Cen-

tury. Merrill vs. American Independent;
Wednesday llreailwnv Cycle va.

Earn Uermantewn v. Hely Name.

'MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
w i. r.c WiU r.c.

Fleisher... 4' e 1.000 Art Leom. 1 0 .230
I'hlla. T . . 4 0 1.000 Keyat. T. . 1 3 -- W
Dobiem... 3 I .7fiil Am. R. Ex. 1 J .0Monotype.. 2 2 .500 Int. Harvr 0 .000

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Tuesdav Monotype v. Art Ixiem. Thlla-delphl- n

Terminal va. Dobaen.
Thuraday American Hallway Epreaa va.

rtelaher. Koateno Telephone vs. Interna-
tional Hnrvcater.

would he staged nt the Mndisen Square
Gnrdpn, but persons from the big city
say he has net a chaucc of playing
there.

Manager Myers, of the Phils, is no
doubt nnnlhcr of the managers that
Scheff would like te hear from und It
is mere than likely tiint the local owner
will have some Interesting news te dis-

close te the assembled magnates.
The big change in the Knstern circuit

during the week wns the victory of
Camden ever Trenten. It was attended
by the largest crowd that ever saw n
game In the Cmndcu Armery, and
proves what has been said nil season,
thnt the fans will net turn out. unless
they see two teams of geed l'lnycrs
well matched.

BILL TILDEN MAKES HIS
DEBUT IN ICE HOCKEY

Plays With Germantown Cricketers,
Who Lese te Swarthmore, 11-- 0

PHILADELPHIA HOCKEY LEAGUE
. L. l'.C

Merlen V. V I O 1.000
Swnrthmere IIIkIi ..1 0 1.000
llnrtirlers II I n 1.000
8(. rniil'H AI 0 1 .000
nermantnnn C. V. ... O 1 .000
Wnj-n- II. C O 1 .000
Cynwyd T. C. O 0 .000
rhlla. C. C. ... 0 0 .000

.Villlam T. Tllden. 2d. world cham-
pion tennis player, made his first

as nn ice hockey player yes-
terday afternoon with the German --

town Cricket Club, which lest te the
Swarthmore Heckey Club in a League
n.atch. The Swarthmore team, wen by
n core of 11 te 0.

Tllden occupied the most Important
position en n seven-ma- n team. He
played thp rover berth, which kept the
big fellow skating ever all parts of
the Ice Tlhl.cn apparently had trouble
at first handling the heckcty stick. The
fact th.il lie held It at an unusually
high angle for nn expert performer
in the ice gnme may be accounted for
by Ills long use of the tennis racquet.

In the second game of the afternoon
the Hachelers' linrge Club defeated the
WnyiiP Heckey Club by a shut-ou- t
score of .'I te 0. Captain Huhn's tenni
made Its points en genls by Darby,
Garret Gilmerc nnd the well-know- n

captain himself.

Giants After Bunny Brief
New Yerk.. Dec. 12. Prealdent Jehn

Muehlbach. of the Knnana Ctty American
Association tram, who li here for the miner
Irnsue meeting. Innt night announced he
had received nmenir ether offers, one from
the New Yerk UUnts for Bunny llrlef. star
first baaeman of hli team.

Daw Dartmouth Coach
Hanover. N. II., O":. 12 The appeint-rnnn- t

of (leeritc Daw aa roae'i of the Dart-
mouth heckev team, has been announced
I.nst year he coached the Massachusetts

of Technology.

JMWHH
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Club Owners Announce Inten-

tion of Obtaining Players
at New Yerk Session

MEET

Nejv Yerk.' Dec. 12. Manhattan,
exclusive scene of the last world's scries
In baseball, bubbled again today with
chatter of the national pastime nnd
blinked its ryes in a whirlwind of dia-
mond dust.

Owners, managers, plnyers and
gathered for the nnnual Nn-tlen-

American. Intcrnntiennl and
joint major leagues mpetings. lnunpheil
into conferences thnt were expected te
result before the end of the week in a
series of trades and purchases that
would place many stars nnd near stars
In different uniforms next sensen.

The International League meeting
get under way today with President
Teele umpiring. It had before it for
discussion the efforts of syndicates in
Montreal nnd Providence te the
league through the purphnse of fran-
chises new held by Syracuse nnd .Tcrsev
City.

Talk of Trades
The majors, facing peaceful sessions,

were talking n great deal of trades nnd
purchases nnd giving little attention te
such subjects ns the draft, the proposed
seven -- game World's Scries suggested
b.v Judge I.andi.s and the high prices
nsked by the miners for their best per-
formers.

The Cubs, the Pirntes. the Hroeklyns.
and the Hraves nnd nearly all the ether
National League club owners nnd mnii-agc- rs

announced they were iu the mar-
ket for players and were readv te talk
business. The Ynnkees nnil Hip Tiirnrn
were together trying te nrrnngc n trade

'nti.1 nn.li .l.nl ..!.- - I f.l I....iu iii-- n i ivocrcej i'.iiiiikc anil
cach would come te New Yerk, nnd

the Ileds appeared te be negotiating
with officials of several clubs.

Garry Herrmann, president of the
Cincinnati was all chuckles and
smiles when he discussed the Greh deal.
Garry thought that he had just nheut
made the best deal of his career, nnd
Pat Meran, his nble manager, nodded
nssent.
nr.i'fuca Wit,J,i.... W,w.t.w....,.j ..,.-- eimn

Harney Drevfuss wns talkluc nhniit
Third Hascmnn Stock as a geed nddl
tlen te his team and Intimated that lie
would pay a pretty penny for hiin.
Geerge Gibsen had a few things te say
about Traynor, the jeung shortstop re-
called from Hlriiitnghnm. of the South-
ern Association, last fall, and it was
gathered that the Pirates wouldn't bp
nvrrse te letting "Habblt" MnranvUlc
loose If they could de se in n trade.

Hill Klllefer and President Vecck
let it be known thnt they would like a
geed second baseman, n geed third
sucker and maybe another man.

In the American League every club
seems te be after players. Fer instance
Jee Sciicner, the keeper of the third sack
down In Ietllsvillc, in nn American As-
sociation town. Is spoken of highly nnd
may be purchased this week by one or
the etiicr of the dubs all nccdrdlng te
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Championship Running With Crack Quintet
TRADE RUMORS

MAGNA

INTERNATIONALS

the club thnt has the most money te
spend.

President Hlekcy. the American
Association, nnd Jack Hendricks, the
Indianapolis manager, had conferences
with tome the lending moguls the
maJe8, but their talk was for the most
part regarding the prospects for n ban-
ner sensen 1n 1022.

FIVE CAPTAINS

LEAD N SCOR NG

Murphy, Central High, Tops
Schoel Basketball League

With 44 Points

THIRTY BY STEVENSON

Tl ill Murphy, captain of Centra
High's basketball team, which jit the
present time remains. undefeated, lends
the individual point-gette- in the

League. He iias partici-
pated in both gnmes played te date nnd
linn tallied forty-fou- r points. True,
most of Hill's points have been results
of free tnsscB. but he linn nlhe netted ns
tunny field goals as nny ether boy in the
circuit.

Anether captain, Stevenson, of AVest
Phiindelphln. Is next in line. He has
thirty points te Ills credit. Of these
twenty have been" the result nf foul
tosses. He dropped sixteen free tosses
into the net Friday In the game with
Frnhkferd.

Hurler, Goldblatt nnd Wetter, cap-
tains Germantown. Southern nnd
Frankfort! . respectively, held the next
three positions. They have twenty-nin- e,

twnity-sevc- n nnd twenty-fiv- e

points ench in the order nnmed.
Murphy. Druinniend and Cliprclicskr--

of Central, nnd Kech, of Southern,
have the highest number of field goals
te their credit. Kach hat netted nine

s. Murphy nnd Drum-men- d

hnve tallied seven field goals in n
slnclc gnme.

Murphy has the highest number of
foul goals te his credit. He lias cnged
twenty-si- x genls from the 1."-fe-

mnrk. Stevenson, of tiic Speedbeys.
has twenty points, while Hurley nnd
Goldblatt eacli has made nineteen free
tosses geed.

The records fellow :

Kid.! Keul Tet
Player anil Schoel GamisOoalaeal Tts

Miirnhv. Ontrnl
stevfnaen. Wt riilln . . 2 n an an
Durlfv. Germantown
r.eldblntt Southern
Wetter. Trankferd.. .

Kline. Northeast . . .

Chercheeky. Centr.il
Kncli. Southern
Drummnml. Central
Jolinnen. KrnnKfnnl
'.unilsren. Oermnntmvn..
Parana. ".Vent I'hlla. .

r.lllett. West rhlla . .

Maxwell, flermantewn .

Abrnma. Southern ..
Oeraen. Nerthenat . .

I.elberrpan. Southern.
Seherr. Southern
tlhlmer. (lermantnwn.
Helmlch. Northeast...
l.ehr. rrankfnrd
GiHffman rrankfenl . .

Strunk, Central . .

MeNlchel. Weit Phllu
T.ltvak. Southern ...
Kolev. Southern ...
Smith. West Phlla .

Harrett. Oermanteiin
Miller. Germantown..
McCurdv, Nerthat..
Maahartrl. Northeast.. .

Alrsmann. Northeast. . . .
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w i HE style referred te is Van Jack
- the make is

VAN HEUSEN
ATINf

the Mfarlds Smartest COLLAR
There is no mere appropriate holiday gift for
a man than a box of VAN HEUSEN Cellars.
Nine styles and heights, quarter shes front 13H te 18,

Trice 50 Cents, at 'Dealers
CeiiuHnllt 1321 hu '

I PHILLIPS. JONES CORPORATION, NBW YORK
f V) 'i Ti ; i ' 1

IHRrv v?3rtP5wbWHHR

CENTRAL IC IS
STRONGLY IN CAGE

Dr. O'Brien's Five Now in Tie
for League Lead With

Southern

MIRRORS CROSS THE DOPE

Hy PAIL PltKr
1BNTIIAL HIGH SCHOOL lest the

football chnmplenship of the Inter- -

scholastic League this sensen nfter the
tenm had been picked te reme through
nnd cop unetlier title. This reverse
nnturnlly inntlc Dr. Matthew C.
O'Hrl.cn, head coach of the Green nnd
AVhltc institution, feel a little upset.

New Dr. O'Hrlen s hack In a cham-
pionship running. His basketball team,
before the sensen considered only n
mediocre uggregatlt 11. hns fought its
way te n tie for the Intersclielnstic
League leadership wth Southern High.
And the tenm has a uem'crfui mniicr of
capturing the title.

A week before the start of the season
West Philadelphia, High and Southern
High were picked bv lue dnpesrers te
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Philadelphia

Incidentally,

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Cruises de Luxe

ajj' WEST INDIES, PANAMA.
AMERICA WINDWARD ISLANDS

by the

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
Regular Freight Service

Rotterdam Antwerp Amsterdam
"VICTORIOUS"

KING"
BRITAIN"

Particulars, Apply

Geyelin Company. lnc.rv- - Awt
Philadelphia

7620

xwhite Star
New Yerk Cherbourg Sonthnmnlen

OLYMPIC Dee. 'I lei). 18 Mur. II
ew erk I.Ierpel

IIM.TIC Dec. 1.1 .Inn. 14 IVh. 1R
'KIRir llee. 53 .Inn. 25 Keh. 25

C'KI.TIC Dee. 31 1I. I Mar. 4

MEDITERRANEAN VOYAGES
Te Mudelm. Iillirultnr. AUIem. Monnre,
lienen, Allleni, Aletumlrl.t. fur
l".rnt the Nile.

tl 324 lnn) .l.in. 21 Mar. 4
AI)IIATIC I24.riil l.wi.i .Inn. 1 I'eli. IK

i,iiii.Aiir.i.i'iiiA-i.ivi:i(i,iiiM- .
llee. 20 Meltnnl in Jim.

I.KYI. LINK
-- m N( in ri.it

Mtenlun Dee. 21) Meltenl.ui .Inn.

red Star Line
Call nt lliillfuv, innimenelnK Jan. '.Will net rill lit llullriix.

New Yerk. 1'l.Tineuth, C herheuric. Antwerp
KUOOM.VM) Dee. 17 .Inn. 21 IVh. 25

llee. 24 -- .Inn. 2K Mur. I
ITNLANH lec. 31 IVh. 4 Mar. 11
I.API.AM1 .Inn. 7 IVh. 1 Mur. I

IMIII.AIIKI.rillA-ANT- KKI
Mlkeurl Dee. 20 Ilelclnn l)er. 2.1

American Line
MHV YORK IIAMIIlltd llNlf,MtlM.OI.IA Jin. 12 I eli. 23MINM;KAIIIA l.lil elm.-- ). t.lun. 2(1

tAlse rnlU nt Hniti-hnt- td llimlit.I'HILADKI.PlllA IIAMIIl 111,
Itl ). 211

ATI.AXTIC TKANM'OUT UM.PHII,AIU:i.l'lll...OMION
lll.l.dlAN I)... .'H

IIHIKTOI. I'lTY MM;
m;u leith 'it ii,,

..!!1'.i'.i'.a.i,-x,'khi- c i im:
IteiiUelKiljk Dee. 27 (inrrril.k .Inn II
International Mercantile Marine Ce

i'.n ri'r;iiu.iis. i.Hnn.oen TONS
Piikki-nae- r (inire. 1310 si.. I'h l ,

Irelirlit lllllre. 10.V4II lletirw lilt k.. I'hl i

BALTIMORE
LINJE

PHILADELPHIA
Direct to

GLASGOW
S S "COELLEDA" .Dec. 15

Hudsen Shipping Company, Inc.
I H'Ml TTI. Ill II, DIM,

rilll.MH.l.lMlIA, I'
HI OB

Agents for
BALTIMORE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, Inc.

fCOMtVBERCIAL

PHILADELPHIA
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST
LONDONDERRY, SLIGO

S7 S Ilrccze". . .Dcr. 27

Copenhagen, Helsinufers, Danijr
Aarlius and Korseer '

SS "Conejos" ..Dec. 13

Moere and McCormack, fnc
L.W.TRINGFIELD, ihiu. m,,.'

43 BOURSE lSLtQt riilLA.
.tomb; 0585 A"J 7513tt."i

' t
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tight It out for the title. 11 was Known j
Hint I'rnnkfeid nnd Northeast WCfe 1
semevhnt vienk. nnd nteng with tlieni
Central whs figured. Germuntewn. .Ilh
Its gnlnxy of stars, wns given the out-hi- de

chance.
Opens Willi Win

Hut right Central crmsed the
dope. The tenni opened its sensen with
11 clean-cu- t win ever r'rnnkferd, nnd
then duplicated nt Northeast's expense.

team garnered a total of SI point
In these two gnmes, while its rivals were
making an even 50. Against Frankford,
Central scored 10 point", while the
Pioneers were tnlljlng 21, and Nerth-ta- st

wns licked 14 te 2t!

Lat Friday West High,
one of tlie (pains which wns te hnve the
rnll in thp race for thp crown, just
about bent Conch Gelges' lrnnkferd
crew. 2.S-2- This ninkes (Vntrnl'n
ihnncp for the title loom bright If com-
parative scores nre taken Inte con-
sideration.
History Kepents

Coach Villi's All-IIis- li Schoel soccer
team met with defeat nt the feet nf D.
McCormick's Schoel eleven .fij
Saturday afternoon. 2-- M
(no wi-ni- rvnoei nggruKiiiimi wiw
benten by t he same score last jcar.

It wns a moral victory for the Ger-
mantown Friends' Schoel, dcplle the
fact that the Schoel plevcn
wen. Hetli goals were tallied by Cap-
tain Atherteii, of thp Friend"' Institu-
tion. The first was 11 direct slml. while
tin" ether was the result of a pass from
Nicholas, another G. F. S. slur.

Lcnnss. of West Philadelphia lllch.
kicked the goal for the All High Schoel
tenm. It came from a si rimuinge In
the last minute of pla
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Te THE
SOUTH and

splendid steamship

.KKUM)

l.iiiiihuul

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
22,200 tens displacement

THE LARGEST STEAMER TO THE TROPICS
Ne cindera Ne soot Ne cooling at pert
Leaving New Yerk Jan. 21st, Feb. 21st, 1922

27 DAYS . FARES from $300
Havana (Cuba). Kingsten (Jamaica).
Panama), La Quay ra ( Venezuela), Pert ofSpain

and La Bren (7;ni'rfd), Bridgetown ( Barbados),
Pert de France nnd St. Pierre (Marrinigue).
Charlette Amalla (Jt, Themas) Sanjuan (Perfe
Rice), Nassau Bahamas), Hamilton (Bermuda).

All the Comforts of the Best Hotels
Luxurious suites. Cabins with bath, Cabins
with Toilet, Electric fans In every room.
Wide promenade spaces, swimming peel.
Special orchestra carried.

NO I'ASSrOKTS KF.Ill'IRKD
Fer rules and full uiutmalUin

apply te local agents or
It. C. City 1'jKneiierr Asent,

620 L'utkUiut btrcet
Tel. Lembard "lie, Philadelphia,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Traffic Afent.

Te
SS (U. S. S. B.) Sailing Dec. 12

SS "STORM U. S. S. B.) .Sailing Dec. 24

SS "NEW Sailing Jan. 14
Fer Rates and

&
108 Seuth Fourth Street,

Lembard S144 Main
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NEW YORK
te EUROPE
onilS.QevernmentSliips
bailings from Piers 1 nnd Hobekca

Te Plymouth Cherbourg Bremen
America . Jan. 3 Feb. 4
Gee. Waihinjten Jan 17

Te Plymouth Boulogne Londen
Centennial Slate . . . .Dec. 14 Jan. 17
Panhandle State ... Dec. 27 Jan. 31

7"e Bremen Danzig
Potomac Dec. 31 Feb. 11

Te Bremen
Hudien ... Jin. 14 Feb. 25
Princeu Mateika ..Jan. 28 Mar. A

United States Lines
Moere K Mcl'ermnrk Ce .

Steninttiip Ce. Im
I nitcil American I.inci. Inc.

Managing Operators for I

U. S. SHIPPING flOARD" 1

J'er lloeklet .Ulilreis C S J.xnea ff
ailnSBreadway. New Veil'l,y

9?
NewYerk te
SoMel Amencvi
otilLS.QevernmentShips I

Fastest Time
tontede Janeiro, Montevideo find DuenesAlrei. tlupn nipruan nervice
American feed - nierimn couiferti. Sail,inn from Piers, llobe.rii.
S.S. Huren . . Dec. 22
S.S. American Legien . Jan. S
S.S. Southern Croaa Jan. 13
S.S. Aeolus ... .Feb. 2

Te'- - tffscrinMi e Owl. n
Munson Steamship Lines

Wall St. New iirk I l(.(
riillmlelpliln Offli i lreel lllila--.

LU. S. SHIPPING BOARDj

Dixie Steamship Lines I

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Munchester,

Glasgow
U.S.S.B.SS "WOODMANSIE"

liXPISCTISI) TO SAIL DISC. II
U. S. S. B. SS "OPEUKA"
EXPECTED TO SAIL EARLY JAN.

AT reM'l-.ltl'.NT- rv.t
Harries, MagUl & Co., Inc.
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